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The Nickel Plate Road

Will sell excursion tickets to Chautau-
qua Lake and return on July 28th, at
one fare for the round trip, with return

limit of August 29th, 1899, by depositing
ticket at Chautauqua not later than
July 31st Tickets good on any of our

three daily trains. Cheap rates to other
Eastern points. Vanßureu street, Pas-
senger Station, on the Loop. For fur-
ther informatiop address tue General
Agent, 111 A&tmtatreet, Chicago.

Tho Democratic Celebration.

The democratic celebration was doubt-
less considered a success by members of
that party organization.

It was unfortunate that Hon. Alva
Adams, the principal speaker of the day,
did notarrive until late.in the afternoon
on account of the delay in the arrival of
the Rio Grande train. However, those
who were desirous of hearing him were
given an opportunity last night, as he
spoke in front of the Brunswick at eight
o’clock. Mr. Adams was suffering from
a bad sore throat and was not in his
usual fettle, although delivering a most

excellent speech from the standpoint of
democracy. He differed from Mr.
Br an greatly on his views upon the
anti-imperialistic dootrine.

The parade in the morning took place
at about 9:30 o’clock. The lead was

taken by the Colorado Light Guard
band and twenty five club members,
wearing badges followed on foot. These
marched in column of twoe, wide open
order, to make it as imposing a spectacle
as poasible. There were a number of
wagons following, containing children
and ladies. Badges during the early
morning containing the ineciiption, the
Bryan democratic club, were distributed
with a lavish hand. No one was barred
from wearing a badge and the blue rib-
bon of the club was in evidence every-
where on the streets.

A thing that was very noticeable was
that, the old war horses of democracy,
who have kept party spirit alive in Mesa
county, while a good many of those who
marched in the parade were standing as
members of the populist party, were ab
sent from the ranks. The banner con-
taining a picture of Bryan was carried
by Marshal Mann, who was a bad popu-
list of the very extremest kind only a
few months ago. There was much anxi-
ety over the exertion that the marshal
was making, some fearing that he would
overdue himself in the effort required to
support the picture of the invincible
Bryan.

There was another band in the proces-
sion, the Turners baud, which led the
second section, if the parale cjuld be
considered as having been divided in
sections.

At Wurtz’s grove the order r.f exercis-
es, according t > published program, weie

held. Samuel G. McMullin, acted as:
master of ceremonies. Ho made a very (
neat speecn as his part of the program.]

other speakers were Judge Stevens
aid Hod. Barnett from Ouray. Judge;
S evens talked in his usual happy man-

ner. He is now fully pledged as a dem- |
ocrat and talk d democratic principles
with a freedom born of long association,
which his association with the populist
party has not corroded. It wbb rock
bound dyed in the wool democracy. The
judge is all right and one of the pleas-
antest speakers anyone might wish to
hear.

Really the speech of Hon. Barnett
was a great and agreeable surprise to
those who had been measuring up the
young gentlemen in their minds eye.
Mr. Barnett has a good presence, a
good voice and thoroughly understood
his subject. He, without a doubt, gave
the audience a set speech prepared with
care and effort. It was not the har-
rangue of the off hand stump speaker,
used to the fun and frolic of public de-
bate upon the hustings in a political
campaign, but the well rounded periods
of a student of law and of political effort.

The audience was greatly p eased with
the effort of Mr. Barnett, from a purely
forensic display, aside from the senti-
ments he expressed politically.

At three o’clock the grounds were

turned over to the Turnersand the great
democratic picnic was at an end. The
grounds were crowdod by members of
all political parties, even quite a few Mc-
Kinley republicans scattering them-
selves through the audience.

Fourth of July Party.

Miss Alice Chester, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. P. Chester, gave a Fourth
of Jnly party, at the home of her parents
last uight, in honor of her guest, Miss
Irene Whitehurst, of Salida.

The party was for Miss Alice’s young
lady friends alone and boys were barred.

After refreshments, which were eerved
on the lawn, there was a display of fire-
works. It was a very enjoyable little
affair and quite a compliment to the
guest of the occasion.

GrandJunction Author.

The following very catchy little poem
is by a former resident of Grand Junc-
tion, Ralph Henry Barbour, who writes
under his nom de plume of Richard
Stillman Powell. Mr Barbour hns also,
to hie credit a novel, "Phyllis in Bo-
hemia.”

A FOLLOWRIN THK BAND.

Some fellers’d ruther spin a top,
Or tty a kite, or row

A boat down on the river than
Most anythin’ they know.

But me -why, I’d jest run an’ leave
Jes’ anythin’ on hand,

An’ never mind no g-tmes an’ such,
A-followrin’ the baud!

I like to march an’ keep the step.
An’ play that 1 belong!

An’ see the major toss his stick;
Gee ain’t he big an’ strong!

An’ hear the tlfes go “tootle toot,”
An’ hear the drums beat, and

Make believe 1 m placin’ ever} thing’,
A-followrin’ the band!

I’d ruther walk beside the man
That plays the silver horn,

Than eat my 1111 of any pie
Was made since 1 was born!

I'd ruther be jes’ me right there
Beside the music grand,

Than pree-i-dent cause he can’t go

A-followrin’ the ban 1!
But folks can’t let a feller be,

Don’t want him to have fun;
An' when 1 come trottin’ home,

When supper things is done,
Why pa he always scolds, an! ma

Says “she can’t understand
What ails the boy to always bo

A-followrin’ the band!”
But granny she jes’ kinder grins,

An’ says “she guesses boys
Ain’t changed so much siuce J nine’s day

Regardin’ love o’ noise.”
And then she laughs an' says

“She minds quite well -good land
When pa was Blwaya runniu’ off

A followrin’ off the band!”

PIKE’S PEAK ILLUMINATED.

With the except'on that the prelimi-
nary tire for the illumination of Pike’s
Peak was a greater part of the ceremony
than was at first intended, the illumina z
tion was carried out according to pro-
gramme. B cause of the bad weather
the illumination did not last so long nor
c iuld in be seen ns far as was anticipat-
ed. The 1500 pounds of colored fire to
b) used in the illumination w re taken
up on the cog road about uooo and with
it were 15 men to light the fire at the
hour set. Btsides these meu there were

a number of others on the summit at

the time of the illumination.
Mayor Johnson and a party of Denver

men, who went to Pueblo in the morn-

ing, returned in time to go to the sum-

mit, and besides this party there were a

number of Colorado aod Manitou men

and several newspaper correspondents

who went up the eng road on a special
car early in the evening.

About 8:45 o’clock the preliminary il-
lumination was commenced, it beiDg
thought advisable on account of the
threatening weather not to wait until
the clouds might possibly settle down or

rain begin falling, so that the whole af-
fair would be spoiled.

This first illumination was not intend
ed to light up the Peak like a sunset, or

throw reflections in the national colors
upon the clouds, but was merely a pre-
liminary, intending to attract attention
to the summit of the Peak. At that
hour the sky was comparatively clear
for a short distance above the summit of
the Peak, but the clouds settled grad-
ually, and by the time of the illumina-
tion proper were somewhat of an inter-
ference. The first fire could be seen

plainly from Colorado Springs. The
red fire came first, being burned for 15
minutes, then came a five minutes’ in-
termission; then white fire for 15 min-
utes; then another five minutes’ inter-
mission, and then blue file for a consid-
erable time.
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CAMERON
TICKET AGENT

Oldest Agency in the City.
Reliability Guaranteed.

TICKETS EVERYWHERE
Member American Ticket
Broker's Association -

- -
-

We have on hand at all times tick-
ets over all eastern Lines. Selling
Agent Foreign Steamship Line.

409 Main St, Near sth

Old Glory
The Flagr of the Free

waves from the top of the staff, and
around tne world hate are off in honor
of the “Star Spangled Banner,” What
Old Glory is to the world at large, our
banner is to those who need money.
This banner means exbellence, reliabil-
it, justice to all, and protection to every
patron. If you must borrow money
call on us. We have plenty to loan on
easy terms.
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BULLETIN NO. 6.
To thk Bket Growers of Grand Valley:

The time has arrived when all the beets planted should be properly
thinned and cared for. It is reportod at the headquarters of the company
that many fields are not yet cultivated and that they are suffering for this
work to be doue.

All contracts made with this company stu*e positively that the iastruc
tions of this company will be carried out, and wo wish it distinctly under-
stood that if the quality, or umount of tonnage from a piece of gro ind are
effected by failure to comply with instructions of the company to do this
cultivating and thinning, the company cannot be held in any way respon
sible, so please to take active steps to have this done at once.

We will furuiah help so far as it is within our power, bub this is an ac-
commodation on our pirt only, and we look to the growers to see that the
work is done whether wo are able to get outaid j help to them or not.

Our £

BIG SALE j
All this Week P

EVERYTHING GOES AT ►

MidSummer j
Cut Prices \

j

..LAY & GARST.. [

MANNAS
Cash CrOCCry For the emallestamonntof money

in cash, we will sell you the lar-
•{fj* pout quantity of g«*d*, Staple

(i reveries, Fresh ami Salt Meat*.
OTDR CASH Confeet ioncry and Fruits.

SYSTEM
Has worked like a charm. Our customers are pleased;
so are we. Our aim is to please.

MANN’S CASH GROCERY

i BUCKLiN S « Ia ••••FURNITURE HOUSE j
NEW CAR FURNITURE. 1

f CHINA CASES, S
We have the Latest J CHEFFONIERES, 9
Novelties in --

- | FOLDING BEDS, 9
l new lounges. jßj

***********************

SUMMER . OUIRT WAISTS are irrisistibly fascinat-
oppr-lAL I O ing. However, they must l>e wornsrcuifti.- with a Belt and, without the Belt
TIES jg has a beautiful buckle, the whole en-
Ifq • soluble is spoiled.
JEWELRY |We Keep Them

J Then there are

THOMPSON I Stick Pins, Shirt Waist Sets
JEWELRY I HatPin- Cuff Buttons

AND I
* Our Assortment Leads

MUSIC S all others
COMPANY | mm m m

I Don’t Forget the Place—We are Winter and
Summer Advertisers

THE mPSOH JEWELS! BHD Kid CO.


